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CONGRESS ESTERD1T.

SHERMAN REMJMKS.(Ctnirlottc bsertJcr. Jixst Received: at
at $1.40, Crude turpentine steady; hard $1.25; yel-
low dip and virgin $'2.25. T"

Charleston Turpentine firm at 33tfe. Rosin
firm; strained and good strained $1.30.

Savannah Terpentine firm at 33; sales 100
barrels. Konin firm at $1.2e$1.26; sales

arrets.

Gent's, H Misses' and Children's

HIRSHINGER'SPHILADELPHIA and NEWARK :0TER &

ShoeFINE SHOES A SPECIALTY.
TIKE LATEST STIXEOF STETSdTSfAIO OTHER MAKKs

We carry a large stock SOFT AND

Gent's Fine Hand
Best stock and LOWEST PRICES in Boy's and Children's Shoes.

PLEASE CALL, WE CA! HXJTT YOIT. J

MOYKK & HTRSHINGKR.

FARHfiBS' M PLliYTfiRS'
Heavy Boots and Shoes,

, VI TOE BEST GRtDES A AT EXTREME LOW PJIICES.
"Wfe respectfully Invite the trade to call and Examine our goods beiore making their selections.

We have the BEST MAKES

Trade Street. Charlotte, N. C.

Notice to
ELTAS & COHEN HpIrp

the ladies of hulotie and
1 1 1laige ana varied as,-ortm- ent ot

1LAD
which for QUALITY and
passed y any house in the
pleased i r the ladies to call

Our stock of Twels,

BURGESS
wwiittT B us Bjrri-T- L Diun at

ALL KINDS 09

mwmi
BEDDING, &C.

A FULL LINB OF

:heap bedsteads,
LOUNGES,

PiBLOB and CH1KBKB STJITa COF- -

r io wi ail &U1UB mi uonu nt. o west
rrde nirvl. Charlotte. Nortb Carolina.

CENTRAL HOTEL
(S3

ft
w

9 00

of

and Very LATEST STYLES

GUAY & BHO.

tile Laics,
to nall n rticu'ar attention o
surrounding country to theii

9
CHE APNESS cannot I e sur
city or State, We wuld bt- -

before purchasing elsewhere.
Damasks, Carpets, Kugs and

and Stationary.

Housefurnishing Goods is large, complete and well wor.h in-

spection. 10 LI AS & COIIK.N.

M mm Iron fork,

T VvmwHmt PUU Wtil Wtm tttm b 11EN rBL HOTEL kpa mp with
mil UipreTMirDU tm Vmmttmrt mm F.re, mm 4 is nw. mmrn Paat, tke

tcliBowliti Boat BtMl hmmtmrni VMhiafMa.

JOHH WILESS,
CHARLOTTE, N. C.

JTTT RECK1VJJ AM) IN STOCK. A LAitHB ICPIXI OF

Saw mills,
Horse Powers,
Water Wheels,
Steam Engines,
The Gregg Reapers,
Portable Corn mills,
Wheat Mill Outfits,
The Meaaow King Rakes,
The Meadow King Mowers,
W heeler and Meleck Separators,
The Gregg (Self Dumping) Rakes.

ad Pener mmn 4ll bum.

H, P. EDMUND,
(Successor to Ettinger & Edmond,)

KICIinOMt, TA.

Works Established October, 1850.

Builder of
STATIONERY and PORTABLE

ENGINES.
Saw Slill, Orit Mills, Mill

Gearing;. Etc.
QOILHRH OF ALL KINDS MADE TO PRDFB OF IRON. OH riTKZL. CJiLJLLNw Wl wil
ii Conaerj't Patent Caikliis Tool, wnlcti do- - Dot gtuib tbe sbeeL

HYDRAULIC PRESSES,
d ml Ktna mt EnfUra n HjirMiic fnnptr nuiltcmri mt Tmrnmet

IlacklfMry f all klma mvrmUfced mt

JOHN WILKES. PmoQiw Miennon estletf to our MBSbB
GT Bead tor Cataiogo.

The Military Academy Bill m the Sen
ate The House Considers the Naval
Appropriation Ilill.
Washington, March 4. Senate.

Cockrell, from the committee on
Military Affairs, reported adversely,
and had indefinitely postpond all
bills providing for the distribution of
condemned cannon to cities or asso
ciations.

Lot an, from the same committee,
reported favorably a bill to relieve
the members and Judge advocate of
the Fitz John Porter court marshal
of secrecy imposed by their oath as
to the vote ot tne court. Jjogan in-
timated he would ask the Senate to
consider this bill to-da-

On the conclusion of the morning
business, the military academy ap
propriation bill was placed before tne
Senate.

Logan said he had been authorized
by the committee on Appropriations
to offer an amendment to the bill,
providing that hereafter any cadet
dismissed for hazing should hot be
elegible to He saM
he had consulted many or the Best oi
ficrrs who had been in authority at
the academy and it was their and his
opinion that hazing could not be
stopped without sucn a provision,
and he believed that such a provision
would 6top it. The amendment was
agreed to, and the bill amended
was passed.

The following bills were lntroaucea
and referred :

By Sherman, granting a copyright
to newspapers.

By UalL to improve the entrance
and channels of Pensacola Harbor,
Fla., including both the inner and
outer bars.

The Senate then took up the bill to
provide for exercise of jurisdiction
conferred upoil the United States in
places out of their territory and do
minion. When the reading oi tne
bill, which covers fifty printed pages.
had been concluded the senate went
into Executive session, and when the
doors were re opened, adjourned.

House. Randall, ot .Pennsylvania,
from the committee on appropria
tions, reported a resolution authoriz
the employment of a small additional
force under the clerk and doorkeeper
of the House.

After debate the resolution was
adopted.

Hewitt, of Aew York, from the
committee on ways and means, re
ported a bill to prevent the adultera
tion of teas. The bill is based upon
recommendations of the Secretary of
the Treasury. It prohibits the
importation of tea dust, and gives
importers the opportunity to export
from the United htates within six
months after the bill becomes a law.
the adulterated tea they may have
received.

The House went into committee
of the whole on the naval appropria
tion bill.

An amendment was adopted the
substance ot which is that after July
1st. 1SS4. the number of medical di
rectors on the active list shall be
reduced from fifteen to five, medical
inspectors from fifteen to five, and
pav inspectors from thirteen to five,
and placing the officers thus removed
from the active list on the retired
list.

Without further action the com
mittee rose, and the House adjourn
ed.

President Arthur and Brewster.
Washington Cr;t e.

It is expected that Mr. Springer
will call Attorney General 5rewster
before his committee within a fort
night and propound some very perti-
nent questions interrogatorit s relat
ing especially to the peculiar meth
ods the Attorney General nas adopt
ed in regard to special examinations
of United States Marshals' accounts
and the prosecution of certain indi
viduals who have been charged with
crime.

It is understood also that sorre of
the committee will have something
to ask him in relation to the
judgments he has passed upon the
verdicts ot limes tnat did not see
things in the same light as himself.

Some astonishment has been ex
pressed by certain members of the
committee at the retention of Brews-
ter, when it is known that he and his
subordinates have been pursuing the
personal and political friends of the
President upon grounds clearly mali
cious. The pursuit of General JLong
street by Brewster, his Cameron and
nis examiners, was not lnchnea, it is
thought, to engender a good feeling
between the President and the great
American dude.

Confirmed.
Washington, March 4. The Sen

ate to-da- y confirmed the nomination
of T. J. Toumey to be United Statas
Marshal lor South Carolina.

Waste no time; delays hare dangerous ends! If
a memDer ot roar lamlly is suflerias; with a silent
cough or cold don't wait until it develops itself lnte
consumption, out procure at once a bottle of Dr.

uii g cougn syrup and cure tnat cough.

Is your hair turning par and gradually falling
falling out? Hall's Hair renewer will retore it to
its original color, and stimulate the rollli-e- s te Dro
due a new and luxuriant growth. It also cleans
the scalp, eradicates dandruff, and is a most agree- -
aoie ana narmiess dressing.

Continued

chaiteb n.
wonderful and mysterious curative power is devel
oped wnicn is so varied in its operations tnat no
disease or ill health can possibly exist or resist its
power, and yet it Is

Harmless lor the most frail woman, weakest in-

valid or smallest child to use.
"Patients

"Almost dead or nearly dying"
For years, and given up by physicians of Brlght's

and other kidney diseases, liver complaints, severe
coughs called consumption, have been cured.

Women gone nearly crazy!
From agony of neuralgia, nervousness, wakeful-

ness and various diseases peculiar to women.
People drawn out of shape from excruciating

pangs of Rheumatism.
Inflammatory and chronic, or suffering from

scrofula!
Erysipelas!:.
Salt rheum, bldod poisoning, dyspepsia, indiges-

tion, and in fact almost all diseases frail
Nature is heir to
Have been cured by Hop Bitters, proof of which

can he found in every neighborhood In the known
world.

What to Io Them.
When rheumatism racks the Joints then ask for

Benson's Ca peine Porus Plasters. , Prpmpt, sure,
rents. -

MARK ETS Df TELEGB4PII.
MARCH 4, 1884.

Produce.
Balttmorb Noon Flour quiet: Howard Street

ana western supernne 5i7&j$3.H); Extra 13.76a
$4.75; Family $5.003$5.75; City Mills Super 2.75

8.50; Extra $3.75$6.25; Rio brands $5,6235.88;
rautnw iiujuij o.tAj; ouueruiuve rutenv S7.UU.
Wheat Southern steady; western easy. Southera red $1,1231.14; do. amber $1.16$1.17; No. 1
Maryland SU4a t1.1414; No. 2 western winter red
spot- - S1.08Vsa$l.fl84i. Corn Southern steady;
Western - dull. Southern white 61ffl62; yellow 69
060. - -

Baltimore Nlfiht Oats quiet; Southern 42
45; Western white 4344; do. mixed 42S43; Pennsylvania 42S45. Provisions quiet; mess pork $18.00.
Bulk meats shoulders and clear rib sides packed
WAaiOVa; bacon shoulders 9; clear rib sides ilia:
namsl4i&ai5iA:lard refined WA. Coffee easy; Riocargoes ordlnaryto fair HVifli'Bk. Sugar qutett
A soft 71a. Whisker higher at $L19aiL20.
Freights quiet -

Chicago Night Flour quiet Wheat higher;
March 9191ft; No. 2 Chicago Spring
2U; No. 2 red winter 99ToL Corn higher:

SHft.SA68' JMardl la6a. Oats-ste- ady af
SmOiSl tor cash; Siafe3li for March, Pork
active but lower; cash $17. 60a$17.70; March
"iS" T?a2;L and 610c lower; cash

and March 9.S5$9.40. Bulk -- meats-easy and in
fair demand;hralder8 $7.26: short rib $9.15; short
ffcd A $775$7.BO, cut
loaf 6Vfe99; granulated gi.. . , ,

Naval Stores.
WrociNOTOM Turpentine quiet; 331V Bosln firm

$1.20; good strained $L25. Tar flm

WISE RISES TO EX PL. IN ADUUT
THAT KITCHEN.

Several Other witnesses Tell i aeir
Siorjr About the DanTilie Riou

Washington. Mar. 5. The Danville
investigation was resumed this morn
mg. Senator Sherman said mr.
Wise wished to make a correction in
his testimony to make an additional
statement.

Wise, taking the witness chair,
said while he did not wish to make
any issue with the official reporter in
regard to the language imputed to
him in connection wnn me reception
of colored members of the Legislature
at his house, still as a general state
ment of his dealings witn renmoers
of the Legislature, the report did
him injustice. While the case refer-
red to was a particular instance of a
person who had come to his house to
see his mother and had called upon
him to talk with him. H mention
ed it not as a reflection upon them in
any sense, but to illustrate that that
man in that position was less exact
ing than white persons similarly sit-
uated would probably have been.
Before he began his testimony he
had asked the reporter to submit
notes to him for insertion of tables,
etc.

Senator Vance Well now, Mr.
Wise, I wish to ask you, sir how are
we to understand you in relation to
this correction ? Do you say that the
statement which the reporter made
is aot what vou said or thai
it is not what you wished or intended
to say?

Wise I sav this. sir. 1 don t care
to make an issue with the reporter as
to whether he took my exact words
or not. I say I do not believe he did
At the same time pursuant to what I
had been understanding from the
moment I testified, I revised it for the
reason that before I spoke a word I
told him I desired to revise testimo
ny and put it in tabulated state
ments.

Senator Sherman 'said that when
Wise first applied to him for leave
to revise his statement he (Sherman)
told him bethought he would be al-

lowed the usual privilege accorded to
members of Congress to revise his
testimony. Wise said he would like
to add one sent noe more "In so far
as my testimony is sought to convey

rl lie impression that 1 made discrimi
nation b tween colored and white
members of the Legislature as a rule
in their communication with me, it
does them and me injustice. I al-

ways treated official calls upon me
bv whomsoever made, without any
discrimination whatever and al
ways expect to do so "

The following is the official report
of the remark which Wise revised:
' 'The fact that J agree with them
does not mean that I invite them to
my house. I could not do
such a thing in Virginia and main
tain my social standing. There is no
such condition there. Black mom
bers of the Legislature have to come
to consult me as to politics and they
go to my kitchen and send up their
message and I go to the back yard
and see tnem.

Wise's revision was as follows:
"Tne fact that I agree with them
politically, vJoes not mean that I in
vite them to my house socially. I
could not do such a thing in Virginia
and maintain anv social standi
and there is no such condition there
For example, a black member of the
Legislature came to consult me as to
politics. You would have thought
that, being a member or the jez
ture, he would have come to the front
door, but he went to the kitchen, his
mother being cook and sent up his
message and I went to the back
yard."

J. J. Verser, white, was called. He
was a deputy collector of Internal
Revenue. He said that about ten
days or two weeks before the election
he was passing a store when Graves.
its proprietor, stopped him and began
talking politics. He said they were
going to carry the city and county
Graves said he was a friend of the
witness and wanted to give him a
piece of advice. He advised the
witness to stay pretty close to his
room on election day as there was
going to be trouble and he did not
want to see him hurt. Next day R.
H. Wolfoik, a Democrat, stopped
him and told him there was going to
be trouble, that if the witness re-
mained in town he would surely be
Kuiea. vtoiioik aavisea tne wit
ness to go to the country. J. B. West- -
brooks on the night before the elec
tion; told the witness that the Demo
crats had made up their minds to
carry the election, they could not
stand Mahone and nigger rule anv
longer. After the election Westbrooks
said to the witness: "Jim, what I
told you came true, but it came three
days earlier than we expected." The
witness saw armed Democrats at the
polls on election day. and said that col-
ored men were afraid to go to the polls
n consequence.

Ch is. Wooding, colored, was called.
He met Mr. Lea on Sunday night and
was advised by him to go home. The
witness retorted that he had as good
a ngnt to oe on tne street as any
other man. Lea said that they. (Dem
ocrats,) were.going to carry the elec
tion anyway, if they "had to kill the
last d d nigger in the country."

Walter Gay, a mullatto, was called.
He heard the speech of Si ns, and did
not endorse it. He thought the cir-
cular could have been condemned in
a better way Some of its signers
were good and reputable men who
had attached their names whthout
being fully acquainted with its con-
tents. The witness believed that had
it not been for the riot the readju-
stee would have carried the town.
The colored people were united in the
readjuster cause. Thej were so se

it was natural for them to
unite against a party which denied
their political rights. He knew of
no secret organizations among the
colored people.

Daniel Dugger, white, was called.
He described the riot. He saw Hatch-
er fire the first shot and believed that
but for that shot? no negroes would
have been killed that day. He knew
Hatcher had denied having been
armed. The witness knew as well as
he knew he lived that Hatcher had a
pistol and fired it. The witness voted
the straight Democraiic ticket. He
saw nothing on the day of the riot to
indicate that the whites were in dan-
ger, nothing which he saw justified
the statement that the whites fired in
self-defens- .The riot.was uncalled
for. . It i was' hought about by
indiscreet young men: ""The good
people of Danville Hid not sanction it.
About one hundred shots were fired
during the riot. Had they been phot
with: precision at east. fifty negroes
would have been killed. Had th

--witness been included in the Sims'
criticisms he would hold the Colonel
personally responsible for his remarks
Aolored men were in the habit of
carrying Arms colored men had
drawn (their pistols on1 him, "The
razor,iBaid the witness- - is a very
formidable weapon with the blacks."
He knew of that Dart of Danviiu
4.1.

Uad
1 L

VHell'r
. 1 .

Half r Acre,;'.. and
ujuugnc it anout as near neu as was
possible.-- ' The 'section so called is
inhabited by low colored men and
women. j '

( 4NTNBBD AT TBI ilM IfVWl AT CHABLOTTI,
JL ' u 4mtm-X- Harm I -

OVR PLATFORM ON THE TARIFF.
A tariff for revenue sufficient to meet the

of the government economically edmlnls--

k tariff which win afford rach Incidental protec-tle-n

as will encourage productive Industries at
heme, but not such a tariff as will create and foster
Monopolies.

MORNING'SNEWS
T TKLBGRAPH.

tt, 0. Wilson, receiver of customs at Montgomery,

Ala., appeared before the Springer Investigating

committee yesterday and told how he punched

Bpeclal Examiner Wiegand.
The Senate committee on Military Affairs have

reported against the resolution to permit the erec-

tion of a statute of Garibaldi in the National Ceme-

tery at Vlcksburg.
T. J. Tonmey was yesterday confirmed by the

Senate as U. S. Marshal for South Carolina.
John Glascock, in Tauquler county, Va., In a fit of

Jealousy, mardered his wife, three children, fired

bis house, and than shot himself through the heart
The Sherman Danville Investigation began again

yesterday In Washington. John S. Wise rose to an
explanation of his kitchen remark. He was followed
by several other witnesses, whit and black.

The newspaper copyright bm Introduced In the
Senate yesterday by Senator Sherman Is an eight

hour law.
John McGlnnli was hanged In Philadelphia yes

terday for killing his mother-in-la-

Dr. Robert Coleman, one of the most prominent
physicians of Richmond, Va., and during the war
chief surgeon of Stonewall Jacksoa's corps, died in
Richmond yesterday.

a collision between a passenger and freight train
on the East Tennessee, Virginia & Georgia Rail-

road yesterday, near Macon, Ga., resulted In the
wreck of engines and cars, and the death of an en

gineer and fireman.

HOW.1T WORKS.

We have been told by the advocate
of a tariff-fo- r revenue only policy
that the sentiment in favor of free
trade had grown so in the West that
the Democratic party could let New

York, New Jersey and other Atlantic
States go to the Republicans and car
ry enough Western States to elect
thePresident. We knew Ihis was
simply nonsense, as everyone who
knows anything about the Western
States knows. There has been no

evidence anywiiere visible to justify
moh an assertion, and they who
make it make it simply at random
without anything to base it upon
Kansas is om-o- f the States which was
represented as hungering for free
trade. Kansas has always been a
Republican State ever sime she came
into existence and notoriety as "bleed
ing Kansas." But these free trade
enthusiasts had got themselve- - to
believe, or pretended to believe, that
even Kansas could be carried on a
free trade platform. As a test how

the cat jumps in that State, an f lec-

tion was held there last Sat
urday to elect a successor in Con-

gress to D. C. Haskell, deceased. The
issue was made square between pro-

tection and free trade, the Eepubli-ca- n

candidate placing himself upon
the protection platform, and the
Democratic candidate who also had
the support of the Greenbackers ad-

vocating free trade. The result was
the Republican was elected by about
four thousand majority. The Demo
cratic candidate was an able man, a
good speaker and an active cam-

paigner. Now if anti protection has
made such rapid progress in Kansas
how is this result to be accounted, for,
right in the face, we might say, of a
presidential election? No, this Kansas
election is simply a flat contradiction
to the groundless assertions of the

and also an index
of what may be expected if this free
trade lunacy be persisted in.

Mr. Pinckney C. Bethell, a native
of North Carolina, died of heart
disease in New. Orleans last Mon-

day week. He had passed his sixty-eig- ht

year, but was, with the excep-

tion of an occasional trouble with
his heart, robust. H s i in
Rockingham county, but in early life
migrated to Louisiana, where he
married and engaged in planting.
When the war between the States
broke out he went to Texas where he
remained until the close, his son,
Capt. W. D. Bethell, serving with
distinction in the Confederate army.
After the war he engaged in real
estate and railroad operations in and
around Memphis, which he made his
home, from which he amassed a for-

tune which was estimated at from
$1,000,000 to $2,000,000 at the time of
his deaths ; : .... -

'

Kansas is one of the Western Re
publican States which we were told
would go red hot for the Democrats
on a low tariff campaign cry. As an
evidence of how probable this is we
note that in an election last Saturday
fr a successor , to s Representative J

Haskell, deceased, a Republican was
elected over his Democratic-Greenbac- k

competitor by four thousand
majority.

It is said that Sergeant Bates, who
recently perambulated the South
with his fourteen year old boy, mak-
ing speeches and passing 'round the
hat, has written the Chicago Inter-Ocea- n

that henceforth he will be a
Republican. Perhaps the hat busi-
ness didn't pan out successfully.

Senator Wade Hampton believes
Senator Bayard ' could carry the
doubtful States in the next presiden-
tial contest, and therefore thinks he
is the man for the Democrats to nom-
inate. ", i

A RAILROAD COLLISION.

Trains Wrecked, Two lei Killed and
g"Two InjareeU "fl"- .

Macon, Gi., March 4. The south
bound passenger train from Atlanta
collided with a passenger train from
Macon at 8 o'clock last night on the
Hast Tennessee, Virginia & Georgia
Railroad, near Juliette, 12 miles
from Macon. Engineer, Herod and
Fireman Pruett on the m train, were
killed. Express messenger Clower; 1
on tne aown train, was badly hurt.
One passsenger bad his arm broken.
The engines and several freight cars
were a complete wreck. 'The cause
Of the collision was a misconstruction
of orders by the conductor on the up
train. :V'v-r: -- f

- n .

last or West, cr North or south,
They to themselves an outrage do, -

.

Who cannot boast a fresh sweet month,
wife 4epv'JSnw

Financial.
NEW YORK.

The share market y opened strong and high
er, the strength being due to the belief that the
railroad trouble at the West would be tied up and
on advices from Chicago that the Northwestern
Traffic. Association had been continued until
March 15th. All lecdlng shares were In active bor-
rowing demand. The advance In prices ranged
from Vi to per cent, the latter for Manitoba.
Outside of Manitoba the greatest advance was In
Canada "Southern life, Quincy lis, Northwest 17j,
St Paul 1, Lackawanna 2I&. Louisville and Nash-
ville 13b. Lake Shore New York Central life. Pa-
cific Mail Beading H4, Omaha 1. do. preferred
114, Union Pacific 1, Western Union r. Union
racinc was lavoramj anected ny reports irom Bos-
ton that its annual statement to be issued

will show a balance above the 7 per cent, dlvt-de-n

of S4 SO0.O0O ot stock against a surplus in
12 of $3,987,000. Louisville and Nashville was a
prominent feature ot the market and advanced on
outside Buyers Induced by the recent court decis
ions andjWas buoyant ior a tune on favorable re
ports eaily in the day In regard to the Western
railway situation, and also on the increased earn
ings reporter lately ior tne atontn 01 r eDruary.
Then was less excitement and activity in Lacka-
wanna although its stock fluctuated frequently and
wasit'ongand higher at Intervals, vanderbilt's
stock participated In the improvement and was
conspicuous in dealings. Late in the afternoon it
Decame apparent to room iraaers ana ars tnat
there had been some realizations at the extreme
advance of the day and in the last hour of busi
ness they .raided the market,' using the announce-
ment that a cut In rates had been ordered by the
Atchison. Topeka & Santa Fee line to accelerate
the decline. Prices telis to except for Manl--
toDawnlcn dropped ofa. Lackawanna. Union Pa-
cific, Horthwest. St. Paul. Louisville and Nashville,
New-Yor- Central, Northern Pacific preferred,
Beading and Western Union were the most promi-
nent in the downward movement Compared with,
last night's closing Quincy Is 2 higher, Lackawanna
and Omaha preferred 1. Lake Shore ii lower. Erie
is-- Northern Paoific 1, Western Union $. Changes
in ower ecuve siock were omy intctionax, sales
410,000 shares.

Exchange. 4.8634. Money 2fflUA.
balances, gold. $120,751; da currency, 10,880. Gov
ernments steady; four and a half per cents.
1.131A; lours, l.2aA: threes, 101. State, bonds
firmer.
Alabama Class A, 2 to 0 8Us

Class A. smau si' i Class B, fives 1.001A
" Class C. fours 801.

Georgia 6's 1.03
Georgia 7's mortgages 1.05
Georgia gold 1.14V2
ijuuisi ana consols 'I 'M
North Carolina 4rs, J and J
North Carolina fi'n l.iaii
South Carolina Brown Consols 1.05
xennesse 6 s 391,2
Tennessee New 3yi,2
Virginia b a i
Virginia Consols 40
Virginia deferred 7
Adams Kxpress 1 29
American Express 95
Chesapeake and Ohio 13V
Chicago and Alton. 1.341
Chicago and Northwestern 1.1914
Chicago and Northwestern, preferred 1.44
Chicago, St Louis and New Orleans 84H
Consolidated Coal -. 22
Delaware and Lackawana 1.29
Denver and Rio Grande 191 j
Erie 247S
East Tennessee 7i
Fort Wayne 1.34
Hannibal and St. Joseph 3HM
Harlem 1.90
Houstan and Texas 40
Illinois Central 1.30
Lake Shore 1.03S
Louisville and Nashville 49s
Manhattan Elevau-- 57
Memphis and Charleston 83
MetroKlltan Elevated 91
Michigan Central 925 j
Mobile and Ohio 91
Nashville and Chattanooga 521,2
. Jersey ieiunu sa
New Orleans Paciille. 1st 84
New York Central
V . A." 1. I'l .1.17is

, 7nigy iuii xaeviueu i.uo
Norfolk and Western preferred. 40
Northern Pacific common 211

racinc. preterrea i&u
Ohio and Mississippi 2Si
Ohio and Mississippi, preferred 90
Pacific Mall 51
Pittsburg i.aa
Quicksilver 5
quicksilver, preferred 25

j , , o.',s
mciuuuuu aim Aiiegneny 314
mcuuiuim mm inuvuie 00
Kichmond and west Point Terminal 2SI4
tvwn. i.Mauu 1 n
St Louis and San Francisco 2--

St Louis and San Fancisco. preferred 42t
St. Louis, and San Francisco, first preferred. 87

"
St. Paul 9134

x ouj roicrrea lloTexas Pacific
union Pacific : 8 &a
, iiin.A ouiicn r.Ai rw
Wabash Pacific. 16" "Wabash Pacific, preferred " 2fi'
wells Forgo no
western union 74:

lumiuiu. svjuereu. &s&ea. tilvx. mv.

CntUn
Galveston Dull; middling im.4.; low midanng iu good ordinary 9 6; net receipts

a rt; nna om; sales ai; SIOCK SI 940; exp'ts coaj--
wise 21; to France ; Great Britiln 1532;
lamiiueiiL 19. "l.

Norfolk Finn; middling IOSr; net receipts
1518; gross 1518; stock 28.224; sales 1004; exports
coastwise 1458; to Great Britain ; continent

HAT.TTWnBlC KtAnrfv, mlririllnflrirYU.. Inn,J "Mt.ii iv--.- , ivn niiuukuig10 good ordinary net receipts 321; gross
811; sales ; stock 19,226; exports coastwise

; to (ireat Britain ; spinners 275; continent
; France .

Boston Quiet; middling 11; low middling lost,;
buuu vi uinar j i; uei receipts vw; gross 1U9
sales stock 7460; exports to Great BritainWilmington Firm : middling 10 6; low mid
allng 9 15-1-6; good ordinary 9 6; net receipts 97:
gross 97; sales ; stock 6306; exports coastwise

; to vreat Britain .
Philadelphia Firm; middling 11; low mid

dling10l&; good ordinary 95fe; net receipts 7
gross 7; stock 11,255; exports to Great Britain

Savannah Quiet; middling 10 low middling
V?J 8 ordinary 314: net receipts 1216; gross

iixu, Boies auu; bujck w.ooa, exports coastwise
wise ; 10 ureal Britain ; continent .

New Orleans Quiet; middling lOtfe; low midanng 1113-l- good ordinary 9": net receipts
ooo; gross vasa; saies ouuu; stoctt 833.233; ex-
ports coastwise ; to Great Britain 3431; France

: continent .
Mobile Firm; middling 103fe; low middling

101ft; good ordinary 95fc; net receipts 607; gross
ouajscues ouu; tuxx a m; exports coastwise 340
u ureal Britain ziau; continent .

Memphis Steady; middling 101A; low middling
w; 8wu uruiuarj net receipts ail; gross 1054

much isnu; suipuieuu ifuu; swck 07. job.
Augusta jatet; middling 1014; low mid

oiing m; net receipts tw; gross . sales 820.
Charleston ateady; middling 105& low mld--

(111 ty irett). mul nrrllnon Q7i, . oca.
gross 353; sales 800; stock 44,079; exports coast
wise ,w ureal amain ; trance .

ihjsw iukk vuiei; Baies jx&: middling up-
lands 10th; Orleans consolidated net
receipts 11,927; exports to Great Britain 8059: to
xiauia: ; cununem un.

Fntnrex.
New Tobk Net receipts 100; gross 1411. Fu- -

tures closed dull with sales of 44,000 bales.
February..
March 10.89a.90
April 10.93tr.94
May. , H.lOrMl
June... ll.22tf.23July.... ll.32tf.33
August ;;' ll.42tf.43
September ll.10ft.12
pctohCT- - 10.72tf.73
November W.62tf 64
December 10.63a.65

I.t rev-po- ol CtOK Market,
Liverpool, March 4. Cotton st'dy: uplands 6fr

Orleans 6d; sales 8.000; speculation and export
1,000; receipts 39,000; American 32,000. Uplands
low middling clause March and April delivery 5

April and May 5 May and June 5
June and Juiy 6 July and August 6
Futures gulct and steady.

130 P. m. Sales American 6,500.
6 p. m. Uplands low middling clause March andApril delivery 5 Futures olosed steady.

City Cotton Market
; - Office ot the Observer, )
j" Charlotte, N. C, March 6, 1884. J

Theelty cotton market yesterday closedy stead at
the following quotations :

Low Middling 91116
Strict Low Middling 9 13.16
Middling. 10

RECEIPTS SINCE SEPTEMBER FIRST.
Receipts since September 1 to yesterday 38,592
Receipts yesterday. S8

Total receipts to date 38.630
Beceipts same date 1883. 43,023
Receipts same date 1882 23 887

CITY PRO MUCK MARKET.
Reported by T. B, Mastll.

MARCH 5, 1884.

Corn per bushel . 80tf85
Meal per bushel . 80tf85
Wheat per bushel.-- ; .1.0031.10
Peas Clay, per bushel .l.OOtfl.05

Lady -- per bushel.. .1.25tfl.60
; White per bushel . . .l.OOffil.05

Peanuts per bushel .l.ffitfl.75
Flour Family. .2.400)2.50

Extra.... 2.35tf2.45
Super.... .2.30tf2.80

Oate shelled. . 65S60
Dried Fruit Apples, per lb 5tf6

i ; Peaches, peeled.... 8tf9" unpeeied. 5tf6
i Blackberries....... . 3tf4Potatoes Sweet. . 40tf50

Irteh;V..;.. . 60tf60
Cabbage, per pound. . . .. ......... .-- 23
Onions, per bushel .............. . 6560Beeswax, per pound..,; . 25328
Tallow, per pound.. .... 7Butter, per pound.. . ' 12S20Eggs, per dozen..... ............ .,12314CEfckena.. ., ; ,:-..- . . H15tf2SIwcks...; 253.29
Turkqys, per pound. . . . . . . mw
viccmo ..(".'!

. '86tf40
Beef, peif poundVnetOir.i'.-.-

" 738Mutton, per pound, net.;.,:";....
Pork, per pound, net..-..- . ...'1, ii;.
Wool washed...... 86' unwashed
Feathers, new .

Store- -

STIFF HA I S,

- Sewed Calf Boots.

NICHOLS

MrWlfeSljS 4'; 4f

-CHARLOTTE, N. C.

1

1

...t

ICS

3--

U.C CCOLB, mprtetoi.

i;

" 1

ilPIitWH Plr lot MtOBg
FB-1- 7

CIGARS.

Fi ty Dollar- - Per Th msand.

Five Dollars Per Il indred.

Five Cents each.

OE PRICE O.T.Y rott

Am 'tci's Macit F.fCitfer$
TfltE ONLY GIUINE ARE SOLD BT

T. C. JSMiril 4k .'0..
Autlioriz-t- l Ayt'iH'--.

o-

's 1he Boss'
to wha smpliers say ot "TAN3ILLfS PUNCH

3 Cent Ciar.

TMO STRANCER
Should leave the city without a box of T.VNSII.L
PUNCH, the ILivanua filled flye cent Cisjrs.

Sold by llie IIox atTh:imn

T. C. SMITH & CO.

'PR. IIIAGILL,

WHOLESALE QBOCER

iln bOMlOSSION MERCHANT

Cotle:Su, CUarlotte.
Orrlors Roliritnd and promn lv Hl ea

DO YOU WISH TO BUILD?
IP SO, CONSULT

BRUOB 4b UOR&AIV,
ARCHITECTS!1"'

Accurate Plans, Specifications, and DtWileS
Drawings famished for Public and Private Build-ing- s

in any part of the country.
SOUTHERN WORK A SPECIAI-TT."-

Ante Hfriftri tfxii uAiDf a vnr (iaiitu'j: "-w- up tne

(0
Ik fcwdftatB, Corn, Benns. Truk, I'uimoes
1 J'"tOalon Sett. Clover. TimothT.OrcMirf,

Fm'tatwi Ornamental Trees, PmsllF'" :,p-

vPi?J5?iSMs,riet,e of e ROSE, ail

loraee. OTIA. MorX)IOAN
iAKhtJM German strecta,Bltimoro, Mi.

fet2&lawlm

Sale of ind."
Notice Is hereby given, that as assignee of Gwr2f

Draper & Sons. I will by virtue of a mortgiige
ewted to said Draper ft Sons, by C. J. Lineberp r

and wife and John M. Lineberger and wife. 011 the
lath day of March, 1883, duly recorded in tbe Bo-
lster's Office In Gaston county. N C. In Becon j
Mortspges. No. 4. pages 83 and following. "J

SubUc auction to the highest bidder, for cash, "j
door of the court house of said (jasum

county, on Monday the 6th day of May, 18M. &

lands and water power of said mortgagors, lyw

on the South Fork of a river, known d

the Massey lands, as described In said niortga:
adjoining the lands of B. Y MoAden, John R. H. u

and others; to Batlsf tbv debt described lu
mortgage. .

Given this. 25th dav of Febmarv. 1884.
. JONAS HOFFMAN,

, . ' Asoguee- -

PJHSiLK. A (rood Bven-har-se Pow.f
BoUer. WW ma

Fresh Lot olik Pllillif
PILLS

TORPID BOWPI C
DISORDERED LIVER

and IVIALARiA
From these sources arise thiee-fonrthso- f

Ins diseases of the human race. These
o.r Lujjujuu uiuicate Lncir existence : lAtt 01

acbe, tullneas alter eating, aversion to
at fKd, Irritability of temper, Low

me dnty, IMzzluess, Flattcrine at the
k.t, cyri, nicmy col-ored ... COTir A j .vn, HX1U UB- -

mandtheuse of a rcmeuy that ai ts directlyon the Uver. AsaLiyer medicine TCTTP I L.LS iiavo no equal. Their action on thvKi lnej's and Skin is also prompt; removlmall ioipurities through these three kit.engers of the system," prodncins: appe-tUe.soan- d

digesxion, regular stools, a clear
..aU M igviwuo uvjy a j m. MT'O tOLLSno nausea or griping nor intarfere- vtuuj "win. ouu area pneC6

ANTIDOTE TO MALARIA.
HE FEELS LIKE A NEW 1UAIV.
I have had Dyspepeia, with Constipa-

tion, two years, and have tried. ten differentkinds of pills, and TCTT are the firstthat have done me any good. They havecleaned me pnt nicely. Mt appetlto Isenledid, food digests readi y and I now
1 11 f. rxral passasres. Ill like a new

M W. D. EDWARDS, Palmyra, O.
BoM e. where,a5c. Office, M Murray St.,N.Y.

runs HAIR DYE.
Grat Batr or Whiskebs changed In

etantiy to a GLOSSY Black by a single ap-
plication of this Dte. Sold cry Druggists
or sentby express on reoeiptof 91.

Office, 44 Murray Street, New York.
TUTT'S MANUAL OF USEFUL RECEIPTS FSES.

nPliltMOrtfHlNE HABIT
ff" g IS jDa-- KAXE, the IXQulnrrW Sr mm B Home, now ofTf R Remedy wherety

any one ean enre himse.f qnlekty and pAtnlnNlj. For iestlmo
oIhIs sort pti tf from "minnr me'JTrKi rnen.Ac.,ftr)r1reu

11. H. kAMt, A.M.t K.U., 1UO h uiUtm bU, Kw Verk CU,

novl8deoduw

Our Stock ofl

rrencn

-- IS THE- -

mm IN THE CITY.

JUST DROP IN AND
tc- S

U.-- r

Boilers, both Portable
tack

iMAL S AMt L'iTIB ul.
OF

NORFOLK, TA.
The franchise of this enterprise is based upon

the chartered right gr inteU to the Dismal Swamp
Canal company, and the leg-alit- has been repeat-
edly tested before the courts of the State.

The purpose In view Is the "improve ment and
extension" of the Canal, thus securing great public

Ienttits. conduct has already secured public
the next Drawing will be made on the

JliirM'ti, 134,
before the public in Norfolk, Va.

CLASS E.

Krhrmr.
CAPITAL PKIZE $.,ouo

1 11 IZrt of. . is. . . svooo
1 d. in . . . 1,5HI
1 d) 1.IHH) is. . . l.oto
1 do 5" 18. . . 5m
1 do 2jo IS. . . 2i0
1 do 2x i.--s . . . 21H)

1 do 200 is. . . 200
1 do 200 it. . . 2'K)
6 do 100 are., . . 600

15 do 50 are.. . . 750
100 do 10 are 1.000
200 do 5 arc 1,000

Approxima'ion Prizes.
9 of....' S50 . .$450
9 of 30 . . 270
9 of 20 . . 180

856 Pf izes, distribu'inz 813,050
'Tickets Only '81. :

Plan ot Lottery similar to that of Louisiana
Company.

J. P. nORBACII, Manager.
Address all applications for information, tickets,

or agencies, to
J. P. HORBACH,

207 Main St. Norfolk, Va.

The undersigned supervised the Drawing Class
D of the Dismal Swamp Lottery Company, and
certify that it was conducted with strict jatrness to-a- ll

Interested.
OKO. T. ROGERS, commissioners.CHAS. PICKETT. J

ten22df

( ERTIFICATKS.
2fc A 1 11A 1 liereby certify that I held the$ 1 M ) ' ' . UU ticket No. 761S. Class D, in the

Dismal Swamp Lottery Company drawing the Cap-

ital Prize ot $5000.00. on the Ulst February. 1884.
and that the same has been prompily settled with
me. M. A. MARX.

Salem, Va., Feb. 28th, 1884.

A Al I I hereby certify that I held ticket
$.)IIU.UO. No. 6797 of the Dismal Swamp
Lottery Company that drew a prize of $500 00. on
the 21st February. lbf4. and that the amount was
promptly paid me 011 presentation of the ticket--

BAXTER, JR.
South Mills, N. C, Feb, 27th, 1884.

&OAA tU Received of Dismal Swamp Lot-3rU- U

Olf, tery Ca two hundred dollars, the
amount of prize drawn by ticket No. 4927. Class D,
on 21st February, 1884., J. F. THOM FSON,

U. S. 8. Franklin.
Norfolk, Va., Feb. 22d, 1884.

dh 1 erk fi The smaller prizes of 5100, $50,
i I Otl U". $10 and $5 -- aggregating about
$1500 are not. of course, here specihed, but have
met prompt payment.

Drawing of Class on 20th March.

KEROSENE 'OIL,

LUBRICATING OILS.

CHESS-CARLE- Y CO;,

CHAULQTT3

On Saturday. Karen 8th.' 1884, at 12 o'clock, m.." I
wUlftell to the highest bidder for eash.; at the Court
Bouse door in Charlotte, that valuible.clty lot. cor-
ner of Fifth and College street, fronting 49U feet
on College street and miming bark 100 feet with
Fifth street Sale absolute tind title wnrr.nitfd.

. - K. K. P. OSBORNR.

CAPE C(D

iiii!!ii;i;ii.

Just Arrivet

AT

SETT & ILEXW'DER'x

M:t(ii)!;i!:ii! Fashion Ske'

AND

SPRING:
CATALOGUE

JUST RECEIVED

. . AT

ii at them:
J.,--: ' ',

iRc-flfer- Respectfully,
,J - ' ' ' "Z fj i

MAYER&ROSS. TIDDY & BROS.'

II


